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SISKIYOU MEAN

"THE SIX STONES"

0. C. Applciinto Explains the Orluln

of tlto Namo, "Siskiyou" Does'

Not Menu "Bohtnllctl."

Tint nrtldii jirlnto.l In tlio Mull Trl-Init- io

rwontly by C. K, Klum, inir-portlti- K

to lilvo tlio orlRln of tlio riiiino
"Siskiyou" (i ii'! ntntliiK that It wn
n Chinook or Jni'iton word iiiomiliifj
"boli-tullud- " wmi called to tlio on

of Cajitctlii 0. C. ApploKiito,
.who linn nrlinin moro oxtonntvu In
foriniitliin on. Indian loro mid histor-
ical trndltloiiH than any man in south-
ern OroKon. Captain AnnlcKato has
boon niwoclntml with tlio Clnklyou ro
Klon slnco boyhood nnd lina wrltton
jiuich historical matter concerning It.
Ho nnyti

"It hns boon my undorotnndliiK for
yonrn that tlio iinmo Siskiyou enmo
from two French words nnd that It
vnH probably named by tlio old
French half-bree- d trniijiorr. who trnv-urso- d

nil our const ri;lou CO and 70
yonrs n;o, Huroly tlio namo In not
from tho Chinook, nor doea It mean

I

bo.,t.,od borao, o.tber In tho H,.a. ,

IhIi or Indian laniinKoa, a popular
tradition would atiRKoat

"Hlx stones" In thu meaning, nnd n
Froiirhinnn of my ncriunlntnnro aaya

, thlo may bo spoiled olthor Blue (pro-

nounced boos) Knou (pronounced
Kl-yo- or Slscntoii, which lie would
pronounce St'oakalyou, Tho laat
npolllnt:, ho aaya, la moro Kraiinimtl-cn- l,

thotiKh it lu renaonnblo to sup-toa- o

thut tho old Cnnndlnn voyeurs
,

worn not vm.ul In tho toJ.nlral ro--

flnnmonta of tho Kronch tongue.
Now, I hnvo often considered thla

matter, and while tho namo may havo
been Klvon to tho roKlon becnuao of
cix prominent atonea, nnd poaalbly

f not largo onea, probably In Might from
. aomo paitlculr.r cninp, 1 nm of tho

opinion that tho roglon wan Identi-
fied and their trail outlined through
tli Ik mouutnlnoiiH region by tho fcrent
rocka nnd rocky, pnks, among which
It would bo fair to enumornto tho
two Tablo rocka, Pilot rock, Cnatlo
Crnga, nnd possibly Mt. Olinatn, Mt.
Pitt and Illack Ilutto thomaolvoa.
Identifying tho "rocka" la Indeed tho
only thing nocesimry to complete tho
theory. Itenlly tho Tnblo Hooka, Pilot
Hock, Sheep Hock and tho two Cnatlo
Cruga would fill the bill without In- -

rMif eluding tho iw.Um."

, A WATCH
Ib tho anino na all other machinery,
It needa :le.tnlng and oiling onca ev-
ery year In ordor to pro'toet Ita tlm-'In- g

quality. Vou buy n wntch for
llo time, Do your pnrt nnd tnko caro
of It.

VAN DB CAIt & JA8MANN,
Phllira Illdg.

A CHINESE STRATAGEM.

Lagtnd of Haw a Projtoted Invasion
Waa Avertid.

Rnjuh Burnn, who wna ono of Uio

earlleat rulers of India, overran the
entire cast with the exception of Chi-
na, killed Innumerable aoltnua with hla
own hand and married all their datigh.
tcm. It la aald thut when the Cblnouo
hennl of IiIh triumphant progrena and
lenmcd that bo bail reached their
frontier they became much alarmed,
Tho emperor called a council of hla
generals nnd mnudartna, and upon tho
advlco of n crafty old mandarin tho
following ntrntegem wna carried out:

A largo ehlp wna loaded with maty
nnlla, treca wero planted on (ho deck,
tbo vcaaol wan manned by n numerous
crow of old men nnd dispatched to tho
rajah's capital. When It arrived thu
moot wonderful part of thu tttnry In

that it did arrive-t- he rajah Rent an
ofllcor to nak how long It hnd taken
tho vcbhuI to mako tho trip from China.
Tho Chlunmeu uuawured Hint they had
alt been young men when they act anil
and that on tho voyage thoy had plant-
ed tho socdu from which tho great
trees had grown. In corroboration of
their Htory they pointed to the rusty
nntla which, they said, hud been stout
iron barn no thick as a iiinn'n arm when
thoy atartiMl. "You can boo," thoy
concluded, "that China must bo a very
long dlstnuco nwny,"

Tho rajah was so much Impressed
by theso plnuslbfo arguments that ho
concluded ho would not live long
enough to reach China and abandoned
bis projected Invasion.

' 8t. Elmo's Flro.
St. EIiiio'h lire Is n nnmo popularly

given to a lumluouu appearanco Homo-tline-

aeon on dark and stormy nights
nt tbo masthead and yurdarms of ves-tel- a

and also on laud nt the top of
church spires nnd trees and oven on
horses' manes and about human heads.
It la duo to tho presouco of electricity,
generally at elevated points, where it
accumulates moro rupldly than It cau
bo discharged and lu named, after St.
Klmo, tho patron saint of sailors.

Ho Qave It.
Tho Olrl (rnther wenry, at 11:30

p. m.)- -l don't Juiow n thing nbont
bnsebnll. Tho Honu-- Lot mo explain
It to you. Tho Olrt-V- ory well; glvo
mo an tllustrutloii of u homo
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Milady's

Mirror
laftaau.7:Bl

A very nno iiliyxlchi ti once told a
pretty yomiK woman who (inked how
to keep down hor faHt IricrctmliiK ftonh
to "oat bread mid moat." Tliyn ho
wont on to nay that It In tho sauces,
tlio vocctabloN droNKod with butter, the
cream In coffee, tho desserts and the
sweets that make flesh.

A curtain Quantity of sunr la nctu
ally necessary to perfect health, and
n woman may well eat a few blta of
Kood candy every day directly after a
meal. Hut there in tint be no dallying
with plea and cakes nnd puddlnirn with
nance, no rlco unless taken im a vck-etabl- e,

macaroni J too starchy, while
bread, If fresh, hot buttered inullliix
and rolla, cream sauces on ttiliiK all
theao are taboo to the woman who
really Wnnta to irrow thinner,

Lean meaj, no pork at all, toast with-ou- t

butter, tea without sucar or
cream and coffee tho ame. No jrrld-dlccnk-

awlmmlni: in butter and
sirup may ahe take If alio be really lu
earneat, On "hlchdaya and bolldayn"...... (tt.t.... ,1... -- i ....
" " '"."'; J i w
I IIMfk til it itln iIhh aiKl Hi.i idx; oleav.y nn.n, corct ,, plenty of enercctlc mov- -
liur nhont. Then alio ahould be antla
fled If tho acnle register 1G0 Instead
of 200 pound nt the end of n twelve-mout- h.

Kho wilt not lone her health
or her beauty under hucIi a regime.

Cur For Innomnls.
A warm ImiI nnd a hot water bottle,

or, falling (hut, n hot Iron, are excel-
lent remedies for Inaomuln In cold
weather. The bed ahould bo warmed
W.H tu. wnw ,K,t0 Mort, ow
gets Into It, and if there la n radiator
In tho room tho pillows ahould le
placed upon It for a few minutes. Oth
erwise they ahould be warmed with
the bottle. It Is wonderfully soothing
to get Into a warm led on a cold nlgh(.
much moro so thnn warming tho bed
with one's body, and may mnke all the
difference between peaceful slumbcre
nnd wakefulness. Then If one wakes
In the dead watch and middle of the
night there Is a wonderful scumo of
companionship In the warm bottle nt
ono'a feet, and under this Influence-on- e

limy soon drop off to sleep again. The
practice in summer should be Just the
reverse. Then coolness will Induce
sleep Just as warmth does In winter.

For Hough Hands.
Mutton tallow la still considered by

many croim as the licst remedy for
chapiwsl lips u lid Imiida, despite the
vogue of many more pretentious oint-
ments nnd other preparations. To ren-

der the lcst aervlco mutton tallow
must h proiterly prepared, Oct the
uurendcred tallow, wash it carefully
and plnco It In n pan with some water.
I.et It cook slowly In tho oven, adding
a pinch of alum to keep tho melted fut
from becoming rancid. When the tal-
low Is ready to be poured into n Jnr
ntrulu it through a double thickness of
cheesecloth. Any desired perfume may
be nddeO, and sometimes a stick of
cinnamon Is put in the grease while It
Is lu the oven. For those who do not
caro for the plain tallow whlto wax
In equal proportions Is melted with It

Natural Red Chlt.
A liquid which will make the faco

pink Is composed of one gill of white
wine vinegar, three-quarte- rs of an
ounce of honey, strained; thrcc-clghth- s

of an ounce of isinglass, one-quart-

of nn ounce of ground nutmeg nnd one-eight- h

of n dram of shredded red san-

dalwood. The Ingredients nro put Into
u smooth'agato or porcelain saucepan
and slowly brought to the boiling
point. They nro kepi nt thnt. without
bubbling, for half nn hour, when the
liquid Is left to cool nnd Is strained
through a piece of muslin. It Is then
put on tho complexion with a soft
cloth and allowed to dry on. It should
be washed off nt night. If the shade Is
not dark enough It may be Increased
by adding a larger quantity of sandal-
wood.

Almond Milk IniUad of Soap.
Almond milk as n sklu food and lo-

tion Is highly extolled and. while not
easy to mako, can bo accomplished
cvon by amateurs. For this thirty
t;ood Blzcd almonds are blanched and
brokou. A tenspbonful of granulated
iu gar la then added to them, aud half
a pint of rose water la slowly worked
over, pounding nil tho time. The ob-

ject is to reduce the nuta to the finest
powder. They should bo In glass or
china while this Is doue. Only u few
drops of rosowater are put In at a
time. When all tho liquid la finally in,
tho lotion stands for twenty-fou- r hours
aud is then strained. It Is UBcd as
any cold cream,

For Chapped Dpi,
Cracks at the comers of (he mouth,

a most painful condition, are very fre-
quently caused by acid stomach solely.
These cases may be treated by apply-
ing bicarbonate of soda full strength
aud dry, there being enough moisture,
on the surface to make it hold. This
Is done at night.

Spirits of camphor may bo highly
beuellclal both for chapping and cold
sores. When applied It .will cause a
severe smarting, which lasts only a
few momentH, As the liquid Is very
nstrlngent. greni of some kind must
tie nppllcd Immediately afterword.

Don't forgot tho classified.

RETRIBUT

Oy PHILIP ATTEHBURY.
(t.'opyrlKht, H0, ly Amrrlean Prs Anno- -

clutlon.J
I was at work nt my easel one morn,

lug when I received a visit from a I

lady who was a nerect irnnti.r in
me I arose to receive her and was !

aliout to ask her how 1 could aervo
her when she said eagerly;

"Where Is ICdward Norland"
"Ulwird norland!"
"Ves. Uo you know where I can

find him?"
"I never heard of tho gentleman." I

"You painted tho nlcturo 'Itetrlbu- -

, tlon,' didn't you, on exhibition at Afar- - !

, tine's?"
"I did."

' "f.'rst... .11.1 . I. .,'iu wiiui vim juu initu my IIKO- -
ncss? I never aat for you,"

"My good lady, will you explain?"
"Kxplalnl Why harrow my feelings

by forcing mo to tell tho dlatresslng
story when you rauat know it already.
ICIse bow could you buve painted that
awful scene?"

"What awful Bcene?"
"Do ceaso the pretense of Ignorance.

I suppose H was ho who told you."
My bewilderment waa Increasing

rather than subsiding, for I noticed a
J resemblance, though n very faint one, ,

between tho lady beforo mo nnd a tig- - I

ure In the picture to which ah re-

ferred. Iu fact, I waa dumfounded. I
did, nothing but stare at hor. Sho went i
on speaking In her quick, excited way, j

her eyes filling with tears: !

"It waa all my fault. I urged him j

to tako tho money and spoculato for .

mo. The stocks went down. Ten
dnya after the loss was repotted to me
by tho brokers he bad learned of It
nnd made it good out of his own
pocket. Indeed, he wrote rne that
there was n profit. Tho stupid brokers
called on me for margin during his ab-
sence, at the height of the panic. He
hnd distinctly told them to look to
him and by no means communicate
with me. Hut why did you call your
picture 'Itetrlbutlon?' At tho moment
I reproached him ho hnd ordered a '

check sent me for $0,000. I received
It nftcr ho bad gone."

A light was beginning to break in
upon my brain. 1 bad read of cases
where persons hnd fancied themselves
the subjects of artists' work, and It
struck me that I had met with an In-

stance. I was Interested in tho Indy'a
story. Might I not be of aervlco In ro--

storing to her n person sbo bad
wronged? The picture, too, corre-
sponded with the scene to which she
referred. A woman was reproaching a
rann who bad wronged her, whllo bo
stood with bowed bond, receiving bis
chastisement. The woman was the
principal figure; the man was In Bbnd-o- w

nnd hla face not distinctly visible.
I concluded to tcmporlzo with her.

"And did he not defend himself?" 1

nsked.
"No; ho simply stood and looked nt

'

me In astonishment. His figure In your
picture doesn't show his demeanor
at all."

'no left you with no explanation?"
"None whatever. Ten minutes after

his departure the postman left hla let-t- er

containing tils check for what 1

had given him the profit. Profit. In-

deed! The rntiRnctloti cost him $7,500."
I pondered, while sho went on Inco-

herently In the snmo manner ns be-

fore. Plnnlly 1 eald to her. "If you
will leave me your address I will see
If 1 can do anything for you." - ,

"There! I know all tho whllo you
wero acquainted with him nnd that ho J

gave you tho information which led :

to your painting that picture. Ob.
please do tell him how sorry 1 am for i

what I did."
"Yes, if I find him." j

Tho lady departed somewhat com
forted, but by no means confident that i

I would succeed In gaining for her
the forgiveness of tho man sbo had
wronged.

How I found Kdward norland Is n
matter between mo nnd a man I paid
for doing the work. When I met Mr.
Ilorlnnd ho supposed tho meeting was
casual. I pursued tho acquaintance
and Inrltcd him to my studio, whero I

had tlto picture from Mnrtino's
displayed on nn easel. I

watched him ns bo looked at It, Tho
woman's faeo.cvldently Interested bin).

wnero uiu you get your niouei ior
thnt figure?" he asked.

This was n beginning. Dcforo bo
left my studio I bad told hluMho story
of my visitor and her illusion. Wheti
his wonder nt tho singular occurrence
hnd given placo to thinking on the
situation between himself and the
lady I saw his faco harden. If 1 ef
fected a reconciliation I must uso tho
utmost adroitness.

"Sho was very bitter," ho said, "when
alio supposed I bad lost her money."

"Nnturally," I reuinrkod.
"Sho gave me enrto blancho to do

ns I thought best for hor, to win or
lose ns the market roso or fell, and
when It fell sho reproached mo."

"As wns to bo expected from nuy
woman aud as would bo tho result In
tbo caso of most men. Women don't
possess tho polso to stand that sort of
thing. Granting thut you wero excus
able for accepting such u commission,
you could only oxpect that It would be
beads you win, tails you lose.'

Dcforo he left I secured his promise
to moot tho lady In question in my
studio tho next morning, I notified
her to come, and she no sooner saw
hor former lover there than I, as an
nrtlst, caught the ponltent, pleading
look on her fnco for my next picture.
I mnrked tho first "Hotrlbutlou I." aud
tho second "netrlbutlon II."

When m.v friend Mrs. norland gets
obstreperous her husbnnd tells mo that
I had bettor paint a third picture with
him In the foreground nnd call It
"Rotrlbutlon III." Ills wlfo falls to
onderstnnd why,

Rcmombor tho wnnt columns,

In Case of vSickness- IMIONE 3 0 4 1

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Nour PoHt Office All Night Service Free Delivery

Medford Theater
Wednesday Night, March 16.
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With Esther and a strong cast,
Edwin Walter,

A new four-a- ct strong and
Full of love interest, romance and bright comedy. A

pictorial view of California. A complete scenic
with full electrical effects.

PEIOES 50c, $1,00, $1.50.

For Sale

AlBITOGOB

GEO'D'BaKER

Williams, including

comedy-dram- a, picturesque.
mag-

nificent
production,

. Splendid Bargains
Piecre, Shepherd & Co., 128 East Main Street

A house, porches, plastered, modern, large
bam, woodshed, new buildings; price $2500. and
$1050 can remain one year at 6 per cent. Lot 50x168
feet.

Three-fourth- s of an acre, South Central avenue,
with building; easy terms, $1600.

A bungalow, modern, maple floors, an extra
good buy, $2000; North Riverside; $1000 can remain
on place.

A fine bungalow in Queen Anne addition, $2100;
5 rooms, bath, electric lights, fireplace, cobblestone
foundation, corner lot.

Can also soil you two as fine homes as there are in
the city, one $5000 and one $6000. Come to office and
let us show you these special bargains.

We also have good buys in ranches and small tracts.

Pierce, Shephard & Co.
. 128 East Main Street.

Something to Investigate
and Consider

50 acres of tho best soil in the valley, lo-

cated '1 1--2 miles from Medford and 1 1--4

miles from shipping station.
5 acres planted to Bosc pears 5 years old.

2 acres poaches in full bearing.
22 acres pears and apples 1 year old.

' 13 acres alfalfa.

Balance of land ready for planting. No

waste land.

Fino building site; good water; splendid

location.

If this intorest you, wo will bo glad to give

you full information and price.

J. W. Dressier Agency! jj

West Main Street.

u

t
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O. L. DAVIS, President L. 13. WAKBMAN, Cashier
L. E. NEIDEItMEYEIt, Vlco-Pre- s. L, h. JACOBS, Asst. Cashier

Farmers and Fruitgrowers B&nk
CAPITAL STOCK 900.000

MEDFORD

GOLD RAY

O It E G O N

Office: 209 West Main St., Medford, Ore.

Operating Quarry

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

IMIHMOMI MIMM)MIMMMHMHMMH

PLU MBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating. 1

All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable. i
I. P. MOOftE AND E. E. SMITH :

Old Tribune Building. Phone 1931.

GRANITE CO
!

at Gold Ray, Oregon

RESOLVED

The best resolution for
make is to come to ua fetr

your next suit, if you
something ont of the ordinary.
We do the best and charge
tho lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
THE FSOaSIiSSXVS TAXLOX

208 Fruitgrowers' Building!

to

MORTGAGE. LOANS
Money on hand te loan or Estate. City and County
Warrants beufht. Fidelity and Indemnity Bonds Furn-
ished. Fire Insurance.

JAMES CAMPBELL--

Phone Main 3231.

yea-t-

want

work

Dank

Heal

Warm weather will soon be here.
Wny not cook with an electric range
this summer? Complete outfit on
display at our office. We are mak-
ing especially low rates on electric
cooking.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY

P. C. Hansen. Tom Moffat.
We make any kind and style of windows. Wo carry

trlass wf anv size m hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.


